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diamond or pearl necklace, China or Australia

in her silk or woolen dress, Paris and Africa in

her hat and ostrich plumes, California or Alaska

in lier wedding ring, Colgate's or Williams' in her

rouge, and her hair might come from anywliere,

it might even be natural.

In one square in London you can buy nearly

anything from everywhere.

Tlie world may be a little larger than a half

dollar—but, in recent years, it certainly lias lost

some of its vastness.

A iitontgljt ^rarp

IT WAS a typical night of late October. As
I lay in my bed and recalled one after the

other, the gruesome tales which Jane had re-

lated at the party that evening I shivered, and

closed my eyes lest I should discern some unwel-

come figure lurking in a corner. I closed my
eyes, but not to slumber. The wind howled and

whined and moaned and shrieked beneath the

caves and whistled through tlie trees. It scat-

tered and rustled a few dry leaves, wliich were

])laying "tag." The branches of the tree beyond

my window cracked and snapped, and the floor

boards creaked and groaned. A cold nor-easter

l)lew hard against the liouse and swished and

laslied the chill rain in pelting torrents against

the casement. The lightning of a late electric

storm flaslicd grotesque figures on the walls and

the splitting thunder crashed and clashed Aji

unfastened shutter banged with every gust of

wind and moaned a dreary monotone during the

intervals as it swung to and fro on its hinges.

I finally fell into a troubled doze only to

dream of blood-curdling scenes.

C-c-cdclclclckckckck. I started in my sleep.

My eyes popped open only to shut at once at

the shock which a blinding stream of light gave

them. It seemed as tho I lay transfixed, so to

speak, for eons. The blood ran cold in my
veins. My heart thumped so loudly that I press-

ed my two hands tightly over it to drown its

quaking. At length I screwed up enough cour-

age to lift my lids. Simultaneously the light

disappeared and the door closed softly.

For fully five minutes I lay motionless. T\\'^

door o))ened again—what a relief. It was mother.

"I want to lower your window," she ex-

plained. "The high wind blew open your door,

which was not securely latched."

"But mother," I cried. "Some one was in

my room."

"Oh no," she comforted.

"But where did the light come from?" I

questioned.

"I can't explain that," she answered.

While she was speaking the light appeared

again and the mystery was explained.

The people who lived directly behind us had
a stand at market. On certain mornings they

rose about two o'clock. They had that morning
neglected to draw the shades and the bright

light was reflected from a picture on the wall of

my bedroom into my eyes.

SPRING SONG

Floral bells a-ringing:^

Fields of emerald green,

Joyous birds a-singing,

Bluest skies serene:

Heaven, earth, atmosphere.

Tell us Spring is here.

Birds and buds as guidings.

Butterfly and bee,

Spread abroad the tidings-
Nature's glories free!

Lo! the Spring's returning,

Resurrection comes^

Life is upward yearning,

Rejuvenation hums I

—Leo a. Hart.


